
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU81MINT8 ^O NIGHT.

« -i nAMuoBJn.Ji« 10 lu-MAuu*.

Gbover'9 Thhatkr-"Jessie Brown; or,
tt»e Relief of Luclcnow,'* wm performed last
nirht at Grover'e in a very effective style, and
captiyated ail spectators by iu thrilling ia-
tereet It -will be repeated this evening, and
¦with the same excellent cast, luclnding Susan
Itenin, Isabella Freeman. Sophie Olmber,
Ctiarles Barron, W. H. Bokee, and others.
OANTHr.FrKY.Fun lovers are hard !o please

indeed if 'hey fail to be pleased with the fine
bill novr offered nightly at this hall. Another
ornortnmty will be given this evening: of wit-
nessing the exquisite dancing of Lonisa Wells
and the Court of Beauty; cf listening to the
melody of Eva Breut, and of laughing heartily
at the corps of Ethiopian performers.
V*uiktikk.Graceful dancing, melodious

»oiigs, a fine drama .well performed, and no

end of Ethiopian and other amusing delinea¬
tions, is the bill of tare nightly served up to the
visitors and patrons of the \ arleties. The
drama, '-nx Degrees ol CTime," will be per¬
formed 10-night again.
Mktropolitaw Hall.-'The many lovers of

line operatic music, who nightly visit this hail,
express delight at the selections made from the
beat German, English and American operas;
the manner of tli^ir execution being of a high
order. Another performance will be given
this evening.

Cornell. PROCBKDisfGS, .Tune 29, Board of
Alienr'n..A communication was received
lrom the Ma.vor, making the folloVing nomi¬
nations fer corporation officers for the ensuing
rear, all of which were referred to appropri¬
ate committees, viz: For Corporation Attor¬
ney, Jcsepli H. Bradley, Esq.;. Tax Clerk,
W;u. Morgan, Book Keeppr, EL" J. Klopfer;
Messenger to Mayor and Registrar, Henry C.
RMber; Water Registrar, Randolph Coyie;
lapper Water Slams, Daniel Hauaaar-Com-
missioni r of the Canal, David Hopburn; In¬
spector oi Flour and Sailed Provisions, Jos.
Hedrick; Sealer of Weights and Measures,
Jos. F. Hodgson; Commissioners of Improve¬
ments, First Ward, F. R. Dorsett; Second
Ward, Win. Rutherford; Third Ward, Jno. T. 1
Garner: Fourth Ward, Wm. Douglass- Fifth
W'a.-d, Wm. H. Hamilton; Sixth Ward, Wm.
A. Fletcher; Seventh Ward, James II. Birch;
Clerk of Center Market, Henry Lyles; Assist-
ant Clerk. U. B. Mitchell; Clerk of Western
Market, Jas. Miller; Clerk of Northern Mar-
ket, Jas. Bowen: Clerk of Eastern Market, J.
C. Cross.
For Ward Apothecaries.First Ward, David

D. Ridgeley:Second Ward, W. B. Eutwisle;
Third Ward, George J. Musser; Fourth Ward,
S. R. Sylvester; Filth Ward, E B. Bury; Sixth
Warri, John E. Bates; and Seventh Ward, Otho
Boswell. For Corporation Police.Chief of
Police, Samuel Onrand; police.First Ward,
Wm. B. Hines; Second, Joseph Williamson;
Third, ('has. H. Hurdle: Fourth, W. W. Kirby
and Maurice O'Conrier; Fifth.James M. Busher;
Sixth, Wm. H Lu-by; and Seventh, Robert F
M agee. For Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart¬ment.Jno. J. Peabody. For Assistant Engi¬neer.John H.Thompson.
A communication was also received from the

Mayor, transmitting the last statement cf the
Bank of Washington, and showing a b ilance
of $77,301/J7 due the Corporation on May 1.
Referred to the commit^p on finance.
The following appointments were made to

supply vacancies occasioned by the declination
of Mr. Brown, to -erve on certain committees,
viz: On committee on claims, Mr. Clephane;
unfinished business, Mr. Sargent; on canals,
Mr. Lewi*-; and on health, Mr. Lewis.
The following w ere read and appropriately

referred: Petition of Thomas Blagthn for the
improvement of Second street east, from Vir¬
ginia avenue to the canal; of M. Maloney and
others relative to the flag footing and gnt'ers
on B streer r.orrh; of Wm. R. Riley and others,
for a water main in Seventh street to L street
aonth a bill relative to the sale of beer and
other malt liquors; lor the relief of Thos. Wil¬
liams; relative to hackney carriages; to payHenry Lee lor the burial of paupers; to set the
enrbstone and pave the footway" on the south
front of Square No. 339: to grade and graveland lay the gutters on I street north, between
Hightb and Ninth streets west; to repair an
alley m the Third Ward; to prohibit the throw¬
ing of fruit parings on th? paved footwalks;making an additional appropriation to gradeand gravel Ninth street west, from G to N
streets north: itud a bill to grade and pave partof B street north, from Seventh to Ninth streets
west, and to build four sewers.
The report of the Intendant of the Asvlum j

lor the month of May was reported back and
ordered to be placed on the files of the board.
The bill to lay a flag footway on G street

north and Twenty-third street west, was re-
committed to improvements committee
The following were read a third time and

passed :.A bill to fix the pay of the Assessors.
[Tbis bill gives the Assessors 83 per day for
every day occupied In taking the assessment,
provided the amount to bt paid each Assessor
shall not exceed $600.] A biil authorizing a
«hange in the location of the lamu on the
southwest corner of Seventh street west and
M street north, to repair the paved carriage- j
way on Seventh street west from C to F north;to supply a defici-ncy in the appropriation for
the \\ a^hington City Asylum; authorizing the jpurchase of 75 copies of the digest of th" laws
of the corporation; and a bill for the relief of
A B. Stougbton.
Alderman Clephane, on the part of the com¬

mittee of arrangements for the celebration of
the coming Fourth of July', tend-red an invi-
tation to the board to participate, which was
accepted, and the board adjourned.
Common C'-'tncil..A communication w.s re-

ceived from the Mayor, announcing his ap-proval cf aets to purchase a ilag for the CityHa'l, and to reset the curb-eton« on 1 street,between .Ninth and Tenth streets.
The Chair appointed the committee on the !

contingent fund, as follows: Messrs. Lloyd,M Lamer, and Ferguson.
The following were read and referred : Bill

requiring 'hat lime shall hereafter be sold ayweight.two hundred pounds to the barrel, in
default of a line of §5; supplementary to the
act for the removal of oll'al; petition of W.Flenner and oth.-r- against the erection of a
livery stable on I street with skeleton bill; me¬morial of J). D. Foley, for compensation for
improvements on the river, near Seventh
fctreet.
Mr. Shepherd off-red the following, andasked that it he pnt on its passage:Whereas, the present charter of the city of

"Washington limits the powers of the corpora¬tion thereof to such an extent as to render the
carrjing out of certain improvements neces¬
sary to the city's welfare impossible-
And whereas the inauguration of many of

such improvements have become compara¬tively necessary by reason of the rapid increase
of its population, as well as a proper regardfor the development of the national resource#of this metropolis/and with a vi<-w to the pro- 1
enrement of a charter with larger powers and
greater authority:. Therefore be it

Reiolvd, That i special committee, consist-ing of three members from each Board, (to beselected by the respective Presidents thereof,)with the Mayor, be, and are hereby appointedto examine and revise the present charter of
this city, and report to these Boards such
amendments or alterations as in their judg¬
ment may be required, or such new draft of a
charter as they may agree on. Such report to
be made to the Councils on or before the meet¬
ing in November next for their consideration,In order that such amendments or charter maybe presented to Congress at the commencement
of the next session, that their assent thereto
may be obtained.
Mr. M. Earner objected.
Mr. Shepherd advocated his resolutions, stA-

ting that the powers of the Corporation were
so limited that necessary improvements could
not be made. The Corporation needed the
power to provide for the sewerage of the city;river improvements were needed; a house of
refuge was wanted, and the asylum was full;that oftentimes paupers are sent away because
there is no accommodation. This city had been
called a city of mud and dust, and would re-
main so until something was done towards
paving the streets. He had no disposition to
press the matter, and moved that the resolu¬
tion lie over one week; carried.
Mr. Shepherd also introduced the following;which, alter some debate, was referred to a

special committee, consisting of Messrs. Shep¬herd, C. Wilson and Follansbee:
hereto the present digest of the laws of the

Corporation has become, by reason of the nu¬
merous '-iiuctments and amendments, incorrect
and faulty; and whereas it is essentiality ne¬
cessary that said laws sfeould be put in "suchform and so arranged as to bo easily und'jr-
aux>d Therefore,
U - it resolved, That the Mayor and one mem¬

ber of the Board of Aldermen and one msmber
of the Board of Common Council be appointed& committee to revise and codify the laws of
this Corporation, aud prepare a proper digestol the tame, and said committee are herebyempowered to procure such aid as they mayrequire in the performance of the work.
Mr. N. D. Larner introduced a bill to lay a

gutter on Seventh and T streets north, appro¬priating £-J00 for the purpose; pasted.Mr. M. Larner introduced a bill authorizingpublication of the proceedings of the twoboard* m the NaLionai lntcllujencer, together"with th* ordinances of the Corporation- the
.tv.1* 10 ll* Paid for Rt P*r column.The biUwas debuted at some length, andpostponed for one week.

were passed: Resolution re¬
questing the J^rveyor to furnish an estimatetor Uugr^ding of M-issachnsetU avenue be.tween Thii eenth ^nti Fourteenth streets; reso¬lution aut orizing the committee on the con¬tingent fo id to lur^h settees, seats, &c., foroTuir pI rd r«*lu®*UBK PresidentiLttlf j J vendee on select com-
canadL anil improvement of theiJ h ^ committee on market* toUiqnire la o the expediency 0f purchasing aH-»r« and art lor wm at Cent* Market; bills

to Improve alleyi in aquarM 309, 100, 121; to
repair alley in square 515; to repair alley ia
squaw 317; to repair alley ia square .177; reso¬
ld uoa calling on the Surveyor for estimate of
grading and gravelling Third street east, irom
L street south to Pennsylvania avenue; reso-
lntiun instructing the committee on police to
inquire inte the expediency of reporting a bill
to prevent boys from jumping on or off the
street cars; resolution instructing the com¬
mittee on wharves to inquire int j the expedi¬
ency of appointing a harbor m ister to regulate
¦vessels; bill to improve N street from Fifth to
Seventh street, to set curbstone and lay a footway
on L street south, between Seventh and Ninth
streets east; for the relief ol' G-. Eslin; relating
to the pay of assessors; lay water main ou
Twelfth street lrom I street to Massachusetta
avenne, and along L street to Eleventh; for
cleaning and whitewashing the Western Mar¬
ket; rfsolution for the continuance of the spe¬
cial committer on the Mayor's communication
of January 12,1P63, in reference to the contract
lor gas.
Mr. N. D. Lamer introduced bill to lav a

water main on H street, from Third to Fifth
streets west. !
Mr. C. Wilson moved to amend by striking

out "Fifth" and insert Sixth street. IMr. Shepherd moved to insert "and so much
further as he may deem necessary to give a
sufficient flew of water." The bill as amended
wa s passed.

^The chair announced Messrs. Shepherd, Run
and H. C. Wilson as the committee ou the gas
light contract, and Mr Barr on the improve¬
mentsf the canal.
The cfcair stated that he liad been requested

to invite the members of the Board to assemble
at the CKy Hall on the morning of the Ith of
July, to .join in the celebration ol that day.
Adjourned. .

Thk Case op Wit.ky r*. Brown..The trial
of th<{ issues from the Orphans' Court in rela¬
tion to the estate of the late Tilletson F. Brown
was commenced in the Circuit Court before
Judge Cartter yesterday.
Mr. Smith, on opening,.the case, addressed in

suhstance'^he jury as follows: Yoti have been
empanneled to try an issne seHt to this court
by the Orphans' Court, District of Columbia,
to enable that court to make distribution of the
assets in the hands of the administratrix of the
estate of Tilletson F. Brown deceased.
The parties to this issue are John Wiley and

Emily F., his wife, who claim that the said
Emily is the daughter of the said Tilletson F.
Brown, on the one side, and on the other, Mar¬
shall Brown, the brother ofTilletson F. Brown,
and Jesse B. Haw, a nephew ofT. F.Brown,
who together claim to be entitled to a distribu¬
tive share of this estate, as the next of kin to
the deceased. Jesse B. Haw having died since
his answer was put in, without leaving issue,is not now a party to this proceedings; and
George B. Prentice, another nephew, has filed j
no answer, and takes no part in this issue.
Tille'son F. Brown died in this city on the

¦29th of December, 1861, and on the 11th of Jan¬
uary, 1H62, letters of administration were grant¬ed to his widow, Elizabeth Brown, who gave
securitj-, administered upon the effects of the
estate, and has made a linal settlement of her
accounts as administratrix, showing a balance
in her hands for distribution.
The parties to this snit claim to be entitled to

respective portions of this balance under the
intestate laws of this District. Mrs. Wiley, as
the child and heir, and the other parties as the
next of kin of the said deceased, and in order
to enable the Orphans' Court to make a properdistribution of the fund, this issue has been
certified to this court, and you have been sworn
to decide it.
Upon the application of the Orphans' Court,in behalf of Mrs. Wiley, and the answers of

Marshal Brown and Jesse B. Kaw, issues were
framed and certified to this court, and the
questions submitted for adjudication are:

1st. Whether the petitioner, Emily J. Wiley,is ihe child of Tiiietsoa 1*'. Brown, deceased.
2d. Whether thesaid Tilletson F. Brown was

ever married to the mother of the said EmilyJ. Wiley.
3d. Whether the said Tilletson F. Brown ever

acknowledged the said Emily to be his child.
Mr. Brent..I, representing Mrs. Wiley, con¬

tend for the affirmative of these issues, and we
propose to show to the court and jury by the
most competent and satisfactory evidence that
Mrs. Wil?y is the child of T. F. Brown; that
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, the mother of Mrs. Wi¬
ley, wits the wife of the said T. F. Brown, be¬
tween whom a contract of marriage existed
prior to the birth of the said child, though the
formal celebration of the marriage was subse¬
quently to the said birth; that T. F Bro wn, bo hbefore and alter the formalities of this subse¬
quent marriage, declared that the said Emily1. Wiley was his child, and that under the law,as applicable to this case, she is his legitim ate
child.
The facts of this case as they will appear in

evidence, are these: Tilletson F. Brown, who
was the eldest son of the late Jesse Brown, the
original proprietor of Brown's Hotel in this
city, in early lile became acquainted withElizabeth Phillips, and the intimacy resulted
in a reciprocal attachment, and would soon
have Keen followed by a formal public mar¬
riage ot the parties but for the opposition to it
on the part ol the lather and family of Mr.Brown, and the fear that the father would dis¬
inherit inm if he ventured so far to disregardhis wishe? as to consummate a marriage with
Miss Phillips.
The attachment was ardent and sincere, and

so strong that the parties, as they undoubtedlyhad a right to do, agreed to assume the relation
ol husband and wile, by a mutual contrafrten-
tered into between them, prior to cohabitation

such, and they determined to liv ' togetherprivately as man and wife, and wait for an au-
spicious time to announce their uniun t# ihe
world, when it could be done without incur-
rin;* the parental displeasure or the penaltiesol disinheritance. In pursuance of this con- jtract of marriage they cohabited together as !
husband and wife, and in due course ol time,as the natural consequence of that cohabita¬
tion, a child v. as born on the 31st March, 1815.We shall show you by the testimony of the
physician who officiated at the accouchment,that that child is now the plaintiff in this issue,Emily F. Wiley
The child was always regarded by him as

his daughter, and from her birth was known
by his name. She was sent to school by him,and all her expenses of boarding and tuition
paid by him. After she became the mother of
a family, her children were recognized by himas his grand-children. In his conversations
with his lriends in regard to the disposition of
his estate in the event of his death, he declared
hi3 determination to leave what he had to his
wile and child.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown having lived together

privately several years as husband and wife,did not deem it essential to go through the
lorms of a marriage. The law on the subjectis as follows:
"And be it enacted, that if any man shall

have one or more children by any woman
whom ho shall afterwards marry, such child
or children, if acknowledged by the man, shall
iu virtue ol such marriage and acknowledge¬
ment be hereby legitimated and capable in law
to inherit and transmit inheritance as if born in
wedlock."'
Mr. Smith addressed the jury at considerablelength, alter whlofc annujberof witnesses wereexamined.
Dr. Condict testified to the birth of the child

In lt&S, and to his being called on to attend
Mrs. Brown. (A written statement signed byDr. C. was handed to the witness for examina¬
tion.) Witness continued: The body of the
certificate is in my handwriting; the paper is
dated April 24,1*19: Mrs. Brown employed me
to attend her ; my first visit was iu the latter
part of 1S31. (The signature of T. F. Brown is
also upon the certificate, and was admitted by
Mr. Bradley.) Witness continued: Had fre¬
quently seen Mr. Brown; recollect that Emily
went by the name of Brown; Mr. Brown
always called her Emily ; recollect on one oc¬
casion he was anxious to send her to school he
called her Emily.
Mr. Brent, for the pdaintiff, said that the

paper was offered as evidence on two grounds:
First.the id-mtitv of the child; we are entitled
to prove the birth of the child and the identity-
it is a question of the legitimacy of the child.
Judge Cartter decided that the paper could j

not be used as evidence, as long as the wit¬
nesses lived, and was.not to go to the jury as
proof of its contents. (The paper was read by
Mr. Brent, and is a statement that the child is
the child of Mrs. Brown. It is signed by T. F.
Brown and Dr. Condict.)
Mr. Dungleton testified: Knew Mr. Brown;

thinks it was in 1360 Mr. B. was notified ty the
Officers of one of the banks that his note was
due. (Note produced and examined by wit¬
ness.) Whin he paid the money he requested
that the lease should be changed and made in
the name o! his daughter, Mrs. Emily Wiley.
(Lease produced and examined by witness.)This is the lease.
Cross-examined by Mr. David?e: The lease

was originally made out in the uaine of Tillet¬
son F. Brown, and at his request it was altered
to Mrs. Emily Wiley.

Mits Bell testified: Beside in Boxborou<h,
Pennsylvania; have resided iu Newark, Del¬
aware; my father and brother kept a school in
that place; knows Mrs. Wiley; her lather, Mr.
T. Brown, brought her to school and entered
her as his daughter: she passed by the name of
Emily F. brown; nave seen correspondencebetween them, (Letters produced and ex¬
amined by witness.) Think I recollect when
the letter came: recollect it from a note to it
signed T. F- Brown; should recognize the bodyof the letter as Mrs. Brown's writing; Mr. B.
came there a number of times, and Mrs. B. also;think Mrs. Wiley was there from 1811 to 1345;knew her handwriting. (Letters produced and
examined by witness.) Ueoognise these as her
handwriting when she was at school; Mr.
Brown paid all the bills himself.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley : My Im¬

pression is that Emily came to the school ia
1841- she and I were a great deal together;think I saw all the letters before she sent them.
Mv. Crutchst testified : Know the signature »f

Mr. T. F. Brown. (Name ia a prayer book

produced and examined by witness.) Do not
recollect ever to hare &een any written a* small
as this; from the character think it is Mr. B.'s
writing. (Two other signature* shown to wit¬
ness.) Hato no doubt ot one of these; hare
more doubt about the other, which is on the
certificate of Dr. Condict.
Mr. Cartlieh testified: Knew Mr. Brown In

the year l&4f>: in speaking of Mrs. Wiley he
always spoke of her as his daughter; met Mr.
and Mrs. Brown in Cleveland; h« invited me
to come and live with him and his danghter,
Emily; be also called on me In Philadelphia
with his daughter Emily and his grandchild;have stayed in Mr. Brown's house four or fire
days; Emily passed by the name of Miss EmilyBrown up to the time of her marriage; Mr.
Brown said John Wiley had asked for his
danebter, and he supposed he might as well
let him have her, or they would run away.Crops-exnmim d by Mr. Bradl'-y : Have lived
with Mrs. Brown about six weeks; when I
saw Mr. Brown in Cleveland Emily was mar¬
ried.
Mr. Cook testified..Hare known Mr. Brown

since 1M0; have neard him say that Emily F.
Wiley was his daughter; in the fall of IHfWt, I
had asked him who a lady was that was with
him, he laughed at me and said she is the
mother of five children; I asked who she was,
and he said my daughter; said he meant his
own daughter; had nevrrh^ard of his marriage
cor of his having a daughter, and expressed
my surprise; in this way the explanation
came up.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley..Becameacquainted with Mr. Brown in 1^40; the only

conversation i had with him touching the pa¬
ternity ot the child was at the time referred to;have had no otters made m^ in this suit; have
not been paid lor settling up the estate; I think
I recommended this suit to be brought; hare
said to Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Wiley that 1
thought they would gain the case: have not
employed counsel, but recommended Messrs.
Brent "and Smith as lawyers, to Mrs. Brown;ha>e had a great deal to do in the case; Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Wiley have had but verylittle to do with the case; never heard Mrs.
Wiley reproach Mrs. Brown f«r having signed
certain papers that mishi affect her claim in
the case; never saw Mill Brown until after
the death of Mr. Brown.
The case was suspended at this point, Mr.

.1. H. Bradley being unable from illness to
proceed further in the cross-examination uutil
this morning.
Fikb..About one o'clock this morning, the

school house on H street, near Fourteenth,known as Cook's School, and owned by Mrs.
Tanner, colored, was destroyed by fire. The
building was very old. and has been used for
some years by a colored school. There is ns
doubt but that it was an incendiary act. Tlie
firemen were early on the ground, and suc¬
ceeded in preventing the spread of the flam>*s
to the adjacent property; indeed the house in
which the fire originated was not entirely de¬
stroyed.
The Junior Foreign Missionary Society

connected with the Rev. Dr. Smith's church
will celebrate its twenty-sixty anniversary at
the church this evening. Music, recitations
and addresses will in part constitute the exer¬
cises of the evening; but the feature of t.!ie eve¬
ning will be the representation ot 14 the Union"
by thirty-five young iadies, each lady repre¬senting one State. The entertainment promises
to be a most delightful one.

Strange jilt Tri e..War, disease and
famine are considered the most powerful em¬
issaries of death. There are others, more de¬
structive than the three united. We allude to
the deadly poisor.s sold as rum, gin, brandy,whiskey,"wine, Ac. A glance at our criminal
calendars, police reports and medical statistics
proves this. In the State of Maine, the head¬
quarters ot the temperance movement, there is
no restriction on the sale of Speer'a SambuciWine.a flattering testimonial! its worth and
purity. In our opinion its sale should be en¬
couraged in every section ot the country, not
merely for its non-int»xicating properties, hut
lor its rare and valuable medicinal virtues, ap¬proved by eminent numbers of the tacnlty, in
Europe and America. Sold by druggists. *

Smali. Pox has already sacrificad some of our
best »T>d bravest troops. 8oldiers, listen to the
voice of r* ason, surplr yourselves wi tb nolloway'srills and Ointment Ttie Pills purily th? blood
am! strengthen tbe stomach, while th« Ointment
removes all pain, and prevents pit marks. Onlv 25
cents per Box or Pot.

^
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Dm. Ddpottt's 8ngar-e<>atod Female ReflatingPills are the very best t'» w.?«. They operate speedilyand efitftivfly, and being fuinr-cnnlerf create mo nau¬
sea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial of
these Pills vp-ill prove their superiority over ill ethers.Price SI a box. Sold by 8. C. Ford, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Ken^-yOook, Alexandria. Ja6-Iy
Wab*axtidtoCuri is Six Dav8..Dr. Godfrey'sAntidote, an English Specific of sixty five years'standing, will care Uoncnrhvii in siz ivjt. So

change of diet required. Prise £1 per bottle. 8o!*l
by P.O. Pord, corner 11th street and Pa. a'enne
Washington. and Henry Cook. Alexandria ia(5-lv

VIEB,
On the ?9tb instant, after a short illnefs, JAM 83TUCK Eli, Jr., aged ">2 > ears and 4 months.
The funeral will take pis.ee on Wednesday, July1st. at 2 o'clock, from hia lato residence, oa I «t.,be ween 6th and 7ta streets, Nary Yard. Th -

friends o! tbe family are respec'fuliy invited. *

In this city, on Monday afternoon, the inst ,afTer a long and painful illness, which she bora
with chrisl an fortitude, SUSAN, wife of Jams*
Jsck.iti the 34th year of her aire
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi
denes,on3d street east, n'-av Virginia avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
On tbe *A3d instant, aft a short but Piinful ill¬

ness, PATKICK O'DWYKR; a nitive of Irelaud,but a resident of Washington for the last li yra~f;a?ed 60 years.
In if-wa City. June 4th. LEWI8, eldest child of

th* late General J. L. Rcno,a;ed eight ytar3 aid
four months. *

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
ry-^=»GJ?0KGK10WN TAXES-An abatement1.3 of six percent, will be allowed upon tue
General Tax of lS-vl if paid on or before the firstday of July next.
The Water Tax of 1W1, deferred by act of theCorporation, will be du<* and payable at the sametime.
All persons in arrears for the School Tax of niland 1862 are earnestly requested to settle the samewithout further delay or cost.
Je lfi-ef 8t OHAS D. WELCH, Collector.

PHOTOGRAPHALBUMS!
The largest, cheapest and best sfhek of

PHOTOCRAPH ALBUMS
now in the District, can be found at No. Hi Highstreet, Georgetown, D. C.
An examination of my stock of Books, Stationery,Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Ac., is respectfully.olisiud. GROROK W. KING,Je2s 12t* Hfl High street, Georgetown, D. C.

IV J NO. W.LDMSBON,1 0BWARB1NG AND GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANT.
91 and 103 Watbk Stbzit,Georgetown. D. C..Attends to the sale of Produce, Flour, Grain, andMerchandise generally ; Procures Freight, Char¬ters Vauak, Ac,Business transact** always with promptness anddispatch. mar 4-tr

tave Rosewood case Plato Pert" will
be sold low.

iewooa case riato pert* will.
Apply at No. 213 H street
and 19th 8tn. ie 29-4t* 111 111

pi ANO.FORTB FOR BALE..A superior 6\ oc-

d_
between 18tli antf 19th sts^ je 29-4t*

JAOOORDEON8U8T Received from Paris a large assortment offinest quality Acaordeona, which we can sellcheaper than any oth'r heuse.frem 52 to $30METZKROTT'S Music Store,Je29 tf cerner of llth and Penn. ave.

A GOOD CHANCE,.We wiH sell in front of our
staUjus, Sixth street, south of Ht-nn

avi-lue. St! THTTRSDEY next, at 12o'c'ock,several ilOUHKjj, to tbe highest bidder,
pay livery.
Je 29-3t* J. 0. COOK A 00.

CJTKAM8HIP J Ail Eft 8 ORE UN HAS AR-^ rived from N*w York and is now dig
charging cargo at the foot of High st,Georgvrtowa Consignees will pi. ase
atttnti to the reception of th»-ir g«ods at once.
je 29 3t MORGAN A RUIN EHART.

£' STAMPING.EMBROIDERING. KNITTING.
I call th* attentiou of the Washiugti>o.ladies to

my stamping, Embroidering and Knitting Eita*)-
lishmeut. No. 532 Seventh street, between D andE, to get their yokes, dresses, sacqaea. cioaks etc.,stamped.
Stamping executed neat and plain, and in such

a short time that lidies can wait for tneir orders.
je W-lw* CHR RUPPEBT

Anew grocery and liquor stork
has been opened on 9th stree:, between Lou|iiana avenue and canal, opposite Center Market,where can alwaya be found the b?st Groceries,Teas. WineB and Liquors, together with a largestock of Wood and Willow Ware. The subscriberwould respectfully invite his fiiends, acquaint

an?es aud the public generally to give hioi a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.
N. B. 200 bushels Oarter Potatoes for sale at low

price. [Je 26 Ut* j JOHN W. JOa.NaON.

MAGNIFICENT ANIMAL FOR 8ALE~Asu.
perb BAY MARB ; blaok main and rrytail, and warranted to show a full mile in rJLn

two minutes and forty seconds (2:4'i),or no^^V
sale Soeud. kiad, geatle, and very haudsom*.Sold for no fault. Applr in person, <>r address bymail, to GEN RYE JOHNSON, Box No. Bait.
Post Office, Baltimore, Md,
ALBO FOR BALE.A SORREL MARE AND A

Bay Mare; youn* and sound, anO can heat three
minutes in aiogle harness or to the pole. Gnar*n
t»ed in all re*p»cts. je 2* eon

pyfY ITWIHIY B»ND8.
We are now prepared to famish to purchasers

D. 8. FIFE TWENTY BOND4
of all denominations, upon application, withent

any delay
Subscribers hold rg oar receipts are n^fled that

their bonds are reedy for deliver- and are requeet-
ed to call for them. /AY OO'VKB t

jeti vf4^3 14th street,

WANTS.

A
IVANTED.8ITUATI0H, by respectable"» $irl. as chambermaid; hu no object

w

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WI8HB8 A SITVA
tion w aeamatreaa ud ekuibumud. Please

aUdreae L. M., Star Office. It*

EE/ANTED.A HOMB. by a young girl, u nurss
11 Mid chambermaid ; beat raferenoe given.466 11th at.. betwean ft and H. It*
FRENCH LADY PROM PA&18 W SSB8 TO
give Ii'iiaous in hi r language. Apply to M'me

FOW ABGBK, 260 Pa. avenue. H
.1 young

- - ¦»*». -- v.. objection to
assist tn washing and ironing. Inquire at j|02 G
street. between 18th and 19th at*. It*

ATOUNqTgIBL, 8IXTEBN YBAB3 Of AGB,
wishes to get a Situation as nurae. Apply

immediately, No. 94 26th atreet, between I and K
itreetg. It*
INFORMATION WANTED OF OWEN RBILLY,1 of Corapaey G, 6th Regiment U. 8. Infantry.
Kent to Rev. P. E. Boyle, St. Peter'a Ctiirch,Washington, D O. Jo y 3t* .

VV ANTED.At the Ebbiit House, three GIRL9
tT hi <1 »ne to assist in taking care of children.
A Colored Woman wanted to wash children's

clothes. je 30-3t*
rANTED.Two good BAKERS, one on cak«s
and the other en bread. Apply at the corner

o' B and Eleventh streets.
j£ NOBRR A BRO.

ANTBD IMMEDIATELY.A GOOD COOK ;
one that can come weli recommended, uoue

others need apply MR8. HERBDRT,
je 3P 2t* 5*2 H St., between 6th and7th.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A
Situation in a private family to do chamber-

work ai d assist in washing and Ironing or would
do housework in a private family. Addrejs M.
M.. Box 4. S'ar Office. It*

r ANTED.Every l*<5y in town te know that wo
8t*rar any pattern brought us, on flannel,velvet, silk, satin, linen, and muslin We are the

only persons who make It an exclusive business,and stump your goods while you wait. 3*1 F st.,between Ninth and Tenth, opposite Patent Offiee.
je3n St*

WJ AN TED . A moderate siie FURNISHED
» v HOUSE for a small family, or board in afamily where there are no other boarders. Ad-

dnasW.Il. N.,Box 1*5, Post Office, Washington,D. C. Je 23-It*
W ANTED.A COLORED BOY, from about 16 to
11 IS years of age. who uncerstands driving and
taking care of a hors*. Also, a Colored Woraw to
attend t<. chamber and housework generally. Ap-ply at this offi ;e. je 2> 3t*
VV ANTED.Two BOYS to lears coach painting.11 Apply to GEORGE R. U *LL, MetropolitanCoach Factory, 13}, and E streets.

_
Je 27 31*

\*7ANTED-A DINING ROOM SERVANT. One
»v that can come will recomrueuded way hoar

of a srood situation bv applying at Room N*. 37.second ti^or, Winder's Building. Je 27 tf

WANTED.A WHITE NURSE GIRL, ap-dv> from ten to fifteen year*, with good refer¬
ence. Appiy immediately at corner sonth R and
14th atreeta. je 27-3t*

JANTED.A good BKEAD BAKER. Gjo4
wanes and permanent empioymeat given.

w

w
Apply at the corner of E and 11th st reefs.jai7-3t* NOERR It BR0.

VV ANTED.A DINING ROOM SERVANT; onev» with good recommendations can obtain *
situation *>y applving at liooei No. 37. second
floor. Winder's t>uilding, 17th street, between P
and 0 streets. je 27-<t

A LABY WHO HAS HAD SUPERIOR AD-
vactages of education anl knowledge of busi¬

ness, aeHirus a -ituation as "private secretary"' or
amanuensis for a gentleman. Cau furnish unex¬
ceptionable testimonials aad reference. Address
I. M N.. Star O^ce. je 2ti tit*

HOUSE WANTED.A moderate sized House,furni*h»d or unfurnished, situated between
'Jth aii'f isth streets, and north of P ftreet, wanted
foroneyear Address Box No. 250, Pos: Office.
je 25-lw*

W ANTED.Two GIRLS to assist in washing
iv and sta'cbing: none need applv unless t*ieybave worked in a fcotel or public laundry. Inquire,for one week at the Nation*! Steam Laundry, Pa.
avenue, oppoiite Glover's Theater

je2fi tf J AS. F. HOTQHK189.
rpWO FIRST CLASS COOKS WANTED IM-I mediately; no ether need apply at 4 7T* Seventh
street. Je 24-lw*

WANTED-An UNFURNISHED IIOCSE of*1 about six (5) rooms, in any part of the city;
one with a garden would be preferred Also, a
good cook and ironer. Address Box 1, at this of

tice je 24-6t*

WANTED TO BUY.A HOUSE with eight or
II ten rooms, near the city railroad, with water
anltras. Want possession of premises as soon as
possible. Brick house preferred. Address Box
036, Washington P. O., or inquire 321 Pa. ave.
je 1 »*

17 ANTED-A PURCIiASERor PURCHASERS,
v daily, for tbirty gallons purest Baltimore

County Ice Cream, of all flavors, delivered iu anypa?t of the city at the low price of 91.00 par gal¬lon Apply to THOMA8 K. W. FElNOUR, No.
4 70 Twelfth street, between tf and O, or_leaveorders at Soda Water aad Ice Cream Stand.Wash¬
ington Building. < corner 7ta and Pa. avenue,) Soda
Stands No 7 1 Northern Liberty and No 37 3
Center Markets. je 17-lm*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Twenty OAR-»? PENTERS. Liberal wages will be paid to
good workmen, and none others will be acoepted.Apply to the Government Carpenter Shop, on K
street, near the corner of Seventeenth street.

Lieut. Col. E M. GREENS,Chief Quartermaster,
my 25-tt Depayment of Washington.

}BURNISHED HOUSE WANTED..Wanted to
".rent, for from one to three years a Furnished

Dwelling for a private family. Location in the
First or Second Ward preferred. Addreaa Lock Box
.Sft. Washington. D. C. se 4-tf
W ANTED . SECOND - HAND FURNITURE
11 Also, Mirrors, Carpets, Beds, Bedding and
Housefurnishing Goods of every description.

R. BI. OHLY, 42* 7th st ,marSfl-tf bet. G and H. eart side

\\

LOST AND FOUND.
UTRAYED-On the 29th instant,a chestnut-col

f\r»(! HORSE (condemned), wita white spot in
the forehesd and tne hair between hia eyes pla'.t*d;aiso a white spot on the neck, and right fore houf
was cut A li' eral reward will be given if retui ned
to W. McBRIDE, corner I'l'z and C sts., Is!ani.It*

I^STRAY Ct'W..Five dollars reward for a butfiio
'J Cow; color of large yellow and white spots;she is rath* r large in size, and is a fresh milch

cow, with a iar»>e udder; very gentie, although suehas a wild look from the eyps
RACHEL JENKINS,je 30 3t* 21st st , No. 300, b -t. G and U.

L'OOND-Id Georgetown, D. C.. on the night of.T 27th June, oce BROWN MULE; thirteenard half bands high; about twe've years old The
owner will call at Forrest Hall, Georgetown.proveproperty, pay expenses, and take him away, orel*e he will be disposed of to pay expenses.Jfe30-3t*

C"1AME TO 11IE SUBSCRIBER A RKD COW
J Calf, about 5 or 6 weeks old. The owner will

come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take it away GEO. HARBOCTK.
j»2»-3t* 202 11th at.. Navy Yard. bet. H an! I.
I OBT.On Saturday, one BAY MARE; sixtsen1 J hands high; with four black fest. A suitable
reward will lie given to any pwrswn giving informa¬
tion about her at M. C. Graa'a Grocery, betweenHeccnd and Third streets.
je 29at* WM. J0HN9QN.

STRAYED-From the neighborhooi of Ninth
and G utreets, Navy Yard, yesterday, a little

dark bay POK KY; leit hind leg white,aad having a
mark mMe by » carriage abaft on the left hip.The horse was attacked to an old-faahioned car¬riage, and when going oil took the direction ef
the Capi.ol. A suitable reward will be given forthe return of the horwe and carriage at th« cornerof North Capitol and B atreets
je29-2t* GEORGE PPLEBO KB.
AKEN UP ESTRAY-On the 25th inatant, a
dark red COW and CALF. The owner is re¬

quested to come forward, prove pr«p#-rty. paycharges, and take them away. W. CUIX'jJ Bairy,911 yards north of Carver Birracka. je 27 3t*

T

Astray ox entered my prsmises
near the Potomac. The owner, provina prop¬erty, njay recover tho tame by calling at North

Capitol sereet. comer Boundary. Expense to be
paid [je 27-3t* 1 CHARLES J. UHLMAN.

OST OR STOLEN .Sunday, June 2l«t, an of-
j ticer hirou a bay bob tail UOKSK at tho Bull's

Head Stable, corner 13% and Ohio aveuue, effected
with the heaves; about nine years old, and ld.'ahand9 high, which he did not return. Any man
having possession of this horse will apply to this
staV e. where he will receive an ample reward,
je 27 3t* C. PRICE, Prop.
STOLEN.On the night of the 24th instant from^ the desk of Lt. Col. Elias M. Greene, corner
ItK street and Penn avenue, one large REVOL¬
VER PISTOL. (Dean. Adams &. Dean, with Tran¬
ter improvement;) on the butt was a siller plate,inscribed War ' H La-non, with other words. In¬
formation leading to the recovery of this pistol
will be suitably rewsrdud. Address ELIAS 4.
GREEN.Lt. Col. and Chief Q. M., Department of
Washington. 27 3t

ci FOR NEW YORK.J>TEAMPIIIP JAMES S. GRBKS Will laavafor
New York on WEDNESDAY July 1st,
at 12 o'el< ck m., from the foot of High<
street, Georgetown. For freight or pas«
aaga apply to MORGAN A RHINEHART. Agents.The Green has superior accommodations for
horses. je 29-2t

FIBE WOSEB!
IIB1W0BK8U

OF ALL KINDS.
Tha largest aaaortment in the oity.

»LAG8^FLAG8!
Of all slaea, from 4 inohea to 40 feet.

LANTEBN8.LANTBRN8 I
For lllumlnatioia, of different atylea.

The trade supplied at factory prices. Come, ev¬
erybody and get your supplier far the Glorious
Fourth, at the Great National Flag and Fireworks
Depot. No. 302 E street, nsar 14th. Depot for
Boswell A Warner's Colorific for ooloriag the

haiir Jea4tJy4*
R T. f. JOYCH,PH^SICIAV AND 8URG10N,OFFICE.113 PENN. ATENUE.
Otii Moon's Deoo Btoii,Wwpaia«t in city, D. C.

CAdvIce gratU to the poor fiom Itvnn to ain
p. u. JoW-lin*

D

AUCTION SALES.
thi> miamoow akp to-morrow

Br MARSHALL A PAGE, AuiUonsen.
VALUABLE BBIOK HOU8M AMD LOT WITH

a good 8tom a* Auction.On TUESDAY,June 3uth, 1863. at 6o'cloek. wit will sell, In front of
tbe premises, a rood three story Bri^k House, with
Back Build inc. and good store, situated oa 7th
street,, between M and N, being pert of Lot No. 13
in Square 4 8. This ia an excellent business stand,will suit au> business.
Terms: One third cash . balance in idx, twelve,

and highteen months, with interest. Sale peremp¬
tory.
jeSS-eodAd* MARSHALL A PAGK.Auota

By J O. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALB OF SMALL DWELLINGl Horns axd Lor on 14th htkbbt wbst, Bi-
TWBhN B A*I» C 8TRKBT8 BOUT H..OS 'T^JBSDATAFTERNOON, June sub, at 6 o'eloHr, on the
premises. by virtu* of a deed of trust, dated Octo¬ber Id. ItHS, an 1 recorded in Liber W B. No. 109,folios 340. et seq, one of the land records for Wash¬
ington, comity. 1'. 0 , I shall sell partofLotNo.
26, in Square 231, fronting fourteen feet ten inches
on 14th street, between south B and G street*, andrunnin* back cne hendrvd feet, tosethur with theimprovements, consisting of a two story Brick
Dwelling House, containing about six rooms.
Terms cash.

BIN J. F. BRAtNAN, Trustee.
je lfl eodds J. C. McOUtBK 3c CO , Aucts.
By J. C. McGUIRE & CO.. Auctioneers.

VERY YALUABLK DWELLING HOUSK ON F
hT K BIT ItKTW BIN 12TH AND 13TH 8TRFETS, ANDBUSINESS PPOPBRTT AT TBI CORHBK OF 12TH

STRBfcT AND Hiw York A VKSl'K ..On TUESDAYAFTERNOON, June 30th, at 6 o'clock, on the
Jireroises, we shall sell a Valuable Lot fronting 38net inches on F street (south aide) between12th and Ltth streets, and running back 159 feet to
a wide alley, improved by a well built thres storyand basement Brie* Dwelling House with brickstable on the rear of the Lot.

IMMKDIATRLT AfTRR,
we shall sell that Valuable Property, at the cornerofllth street and New York aveuue. fronting 60
on lith street, and running baeK about 7:) feet, im¬proved by a Dwelling House and two stores withline cellars, Ac.
This property is very valuable for business pur¬

poses, and the sale is worthy the attention ofcapitalists
Titles perfect.
All conveyancing at cost of purchaser.Terms: One half ctafa ; the remaiider in six

months, with interest, secured by deed of trust on
the premises,
je 35 d J. C. McGriKK A PP., Aucta.

By THOMAS POWLING, Auctioneer,Georgetown, D. C
FURNITURE. JEWELRY, CLOCKS, LOOK¬

ING Glasses. Lasur Glass Cash, Watch¬
makers TOOLI?, Ac., AT AlCTiON,-I wills"ll at
auction at No. 59 Bridge street, oa W EDSESDAYMORNING next, Ju!y 1st, at 10 o clock, a large a.*
s«>rttaent of Jewelry, 50 Clocks, 2 lnre? SilverPlated Glass Ca°es, a large lot of Watcn naker'sTtols, Looking Glasses, and a g-neral a«sortmant
of stock'of a retail Watch and Jewelry stoie..V ALSO,A lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture.Sale positive without regard to weather. TermsCash.
je d THOMAS DOWLINO. Auct

By BOTKLElt A WILLSON, Auctioneers.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FL'KVITURB

AT auction..On WEDNESDAY MORNING,July 1st, commencing at. Hi o'olock, we shail seL' aiNo. 322, New York avenue, between 9th and lOtlistreets, a eood assortment of Furniture.
Vi alout Parlor Suit in Green and Gold Br03at»lle,10 pieces
Walnut Marble-top Centre Table. Walnut Refresh¬

ment T«bl*>
Walnut Regere, Hair Cloth 8ofa, Chairs andRockers
Mahogany Desk used by John Quinty Adams
Three p!y aid Ingram Carp?ts, Brussels Ru?3Hall Oil Clota, Stair Carpet and Kols, II.it ttvk
Walnut Martle-top and other Bureaus and Wash-

stand s
Wslr.nt end other Bedsteads, Hair and ShuckMattrasses
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillow*
Walnut Exten-ion Table, RefrigeratorCrockery acd Glas*wa"e
Radiator and Cook Stoves
Cooking Ut°nsi's, Ac.
Terms cash.

_je 29 | Cbron 1 BOTELERA WILLSON. Aucta,
By W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers,

/in BAURF.L8 OF SUGAR AT AUCTION..OnI/O WEDNESDAY, 1st of July, 138'i. at 12 o'clock
M., we will eel! at the Government Warehouse,foot of 6th street.
98 Bar rels of Sugar, in lots to suit purcha; ors.
Terms caah.
je 27 W. L WALL A CO., Aucta.

By MARSH ALL A PAGE, Auctioneers.
\'ALUABLE BOILDING LOTS AT AUCTION,

t-lTDATRD ok Virginia avknuk. nkxt toths
corner of Skcosd strkrt,.On '<¥ED>'*.-<I)AY
AFTERNOON. July 1st. 1S--3. at 6 o'clock, we will
sell on th» premises, Lot li, in Souare Ml, having
a front of f«rty-eight feet on \irgiuia avenue,suitable for two houses, and will be divided if re¬
quired.
Terms : One-third cash : balance in six, twelve,

ace eii bteen months. SV.e pt-rmeptnry.
je23-ef>dAdB M\R^HA^»LA PAGK, Auct-s'

(T S. MARSHAL'S SALE.In virtue of fleri
. facias on jud*n:eDt of comiemaation, isstied

from the clerk's office of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, anl ta me directed, I will
fiXpost* to public sal**, for cash, at tha froatof the
i>urt ^ou^e door of «aid ccuniy, on THURSDAY,the 16th day of July next, 136:5. at !2 o'clock in., the

east half of Lot No 16, in Square No. 724, togetherwith ail and singular the improvements theroon.
seized end levied upon as the property of Miciael
fll iony.SDd will be s ->!d to satisfy judieials No,
llu to October. 1863, in favor of Kileo Kelly, admin¬
istratrix of Miles Kelly. W YRD II. uAMO^.

je2.'5 dtB U. S Marshal D. C.
By J. C. McGUlRE A CO.. Auctioneers

(CHANCERY SALE .By virtue of a decree of the
y Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,made in the cai:*e of Csieb Dulaney, alaiinU-

t ator, vs. ths- wiCcw and heirs of Adam Du'an?y.No I,W8, equity, and dated June 3. 1393,1 will
offer at suction, on FRIDAY, the 26th day of June,instant, at b o'clock P.M., on th«» premises that
ralnable lot known as Lot No. F.fty live. ;55 )ia
iquare three hundred and sixty-sev- a, (;ic7.) sit
uated on Ninth street, nearO, improved with a
irnnie Dw-lling-house.
Terms of sale, Ca'h.
The terras mu?t be complied with within one

week aft?r sale, or the prap^rty may b,t resold,after one week's notice, at the risk and aost of the
first purchaser.
Conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.

WALTER S. COX Tra«te e
je 4-eotd J.C. McGUIREA C0.,Auct3.
t^THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN

conseqei-fft of the rain until WEDNEsD A Y, Jmy
1st, same hour and piace,WALTER S COX. Trustee,
je 77-<i J C McGUlBE A CO , Auctg.

HOARDING.
()NE OR TWO ROOMS YA0ANT IN ONE OF

the most elegant boarding hou°es in the city,
ani in the moit desirable laeation in the First
Ward. Inquire at the Star Office Je^30-3t*^
/TENTUBMEN IN WANT OFit0ABDC AN BB
vJ well accommodated, on ternie very liberal, at
373 Thirteenth street.one door south o? I; it is in
a pleasant loca'lity. ana very convenient to gentie-
men having business in the Treasury and 8tate
Department*. je 3-' 2t*

LEQANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
or without board at No. 517 Seventeenth st.,balf a «quare north of the War Department. DayBoarders taken. je 29 3t*

TO LET . Two very pleasant FURNI8HED
ROOMS, with or without board, to r»nt at

399 Eighteenth street, between F and G streets.
New England family occupy tha house. j9 23-2t*

IYE OR SIX GEN fLB MAN CAN BB Ac¬
commodated with Booms and Board a1; No.

502 I at., near Seventh st. Je 27-3t*

ROOMS WITH BOARD .Pleasant Rooms with
good Table Board, and board without room*.

Apply at No, 134 Penn. avenue, between l!Uh and
*>tn streets. Ie 27 3t*

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE A0U0M0-
dated with lirft claas Boarding in Georgetown.The house is pleasantly situated, commanding a

fine view of the river Bceaary. supplied with all
mooern conveniences, and within a few minutes
walk of the city railway. Apply at 212 Bridgestreet, near Frederick. je 27-3t*

LARHK WiTlL FURNISHKD HOUSE,beautifully situated on Capitol Hill, is now

Erepart d to take permanent boarders; rooms all
irge, square high ceilings. Single gentlemenpreferred Reference exchanged. First street

east, between A and B. je 25-lw*

FOR RKNT,.One er two ROOMS, large, airy,and cem 'ortably furnished, with excellentboard. 1 he house is in the immediate vicinity of
f< nr Departments of the Government, and hasmodem conveniences. Terms as moderate as the
times will possibly permit. To those who desire a
qui«t pleasant home, free from pretension, or show,where every attention is paid to the comfort of Its
inmates, this opportunity ifl offered. Apply at No.395 18th street, between F and G streets.
je 23 tt

"PERSONS DESIRING BOARD MAY FIND
A all the comforts of an elegant home by apply¬ing at 4 26 2nth street, corner of F. three squares
west of the War and Navy Deoartments. One of
the pleasantest locations, with one of the finest
views, in the city. Water aad gas io every room.Table boarders taken. je 16 lm*

SUMMER BOARDING,.Those wishing to Bpand
the summer North will fled pleasant ROOMS

at Mt. Ain,eight miles from Philadelphia, on the
Chesnnt Bill railroad. The country is healthyand very beautiful. The house is spacious andwell supplied with amusements, and hourly com¬
munication with the city. Address Mrs. BROOKE,No. 1642 Pine st., Phila. my 27-2aw2m*

CLERKS FROM THE DEPARTMENTS, ARMY
and nar» officers and strangers visiting *«.'-

Inpton, may find a comfortable home in one or ".
most delightful locations in Washington, No. a*
Missouri avtnue. One very large Croat
story, now Tacant. 7 "

O T 0 M A C lT A B K * * .

THE G0FKRW*4WT *fTARF.
A. M.°BEprBU a**. Proprietor.

meatsT*"^, Tn_ . .VEGETABLES, PKUlr, 101, Ao.,* ^fHOLBSALg AMD RbTAIL

Goods deUverad In MT P*rt «»e rtty^on a^xd
ifter the Pth tnrt. ie«-im.

i ats 1 BATS 11 RATS IU

3an all be destroyed by never falliag articles toHi-had at MOOSE'S West End Drug Store. 113
Ptna. aYeotte. Je20-iw

AUCTION SALES.
fVTl'RB l»AYS.

Br W. t. WALL A CO., Auctioneers
At the faroor, 98 Louisiana m, beiuie* fl* Ml

lOlA strait.

IBAY HOHR1, sound, kind, and genUe. tendworker in single or double Harness will be *cU
on THU BSDAT MOBMINH. July id, at 10 o'cioca,at the Bazaar, to pay for his livery.je30 W. L. WALL A COAuets.

By W. L. WALL A CO , AuctioneersCorner Pa avenue and fth street, aoutb aid*.r^BOCKBIBg, TOBACCO. CIQARS, LIQUOMVI AMD Small Stohhh, AT Aoonai-OmTHURSDAY MORNING. 2d July, at 10 o'olo*.we will sell, in front of the Aaotlon Boons, a latof Groceriea, embracing.Barrels White and Yellow SugarsCheats Tea and Ground CoffeeCandle* via Staroh
100 Boaes Yellow, Oiive and Castile 8oa»Boxes Adamantine. Sperm, and Mould OardlMCases Catsup, fauces anl Pickles, and BrandMlFrnita
Cases Natural Preserves ani Jel'ieeCases Mustard, Cinnamon, I'epper, and Ginger9Ti Boxes Extract and Concentrated CoffeeBarrels Dried l'»aches and ApplesBoxe* Canned Fruits. Meat* and Vegetable*a*> boxes Navy Tobacco
3 Baddies Tobacco
Smoking and Killikinnick Tobacco
A large assortment Cigars
W7 (Hies Claret and Catawba Wine
HtifiKeth and cafes Champagne and German Wines,Cat-es Whinkey, Brandy, Win, Bittera and Lroao*Sirup.Barrels Pike's XXX, Miller's Rye, Magnolia,Bonrbon and other Whiskeys, and 1« gallonkega Suit's Whisky% and >6 Brandy
Also, a quantity of Small Stores
Terms cash.

.1e3)) W. L. WALL k CO., Ancto.
m

By W.L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
STOCK OF A BUT LEE'S SUPPLY 8TORB ATAuctioji .On FBIDAY MORNING..!! of Ja»r.we will sell at tha corner of lltk and E mtreats. No*4 31, a atock of Sutler's Suppliea. embracing.A Large assortment of Table and Pocket CutleryWatches. Watch Chuins and Guards
2,(«i ib« Butter, Boxes Figs, Dates, Raisins
Sperm and Adamantine Candles
Cider, Woolen Shirts, Drawers and Cloves
Pipos, Tobacco Pouches
Money Belts and Bags Portmonaiea
Lettrr Paper, Envelopea, and other StationeryC*mp Knives, Cups. ifcc..

_Large quantity Chamois Skins
Pocket Hd'k'fs., Collars, Ac, Ac.,
Platform Scales, Counters, Cases, and other rti-

tnres.
Terms cash.

__je 30-d W. L. WALL A CO.. Ancts.
By GREEN k WILLIAMS, Auctioneers

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ON CAPITOL
v Him. at Aiction .On THURSDAY, the id
day of July, we shall sell, on the premises, at sic
o clock p. m , the following handsome BuildingLots in subiiviaion of Square No. 816, being Lota
D, F, G, I an ! K. These Building Lots are hand¬
somely located oa 6th street east, between east
Capitol and north A street.
Terms: One-third cafh; balance in six and twelve

raonlbs, for notes bearing interest from day of
pale. A deed givet. and a need of trust taken. Ti¬
tle indisputable.

. ^. .A portion of the cash payment will be required
when the property is k nock id off. and i f not com¬
plied with it will be then and there put up and sold
to the next, highest, bidder.
jeZ7d 1 Rep 1 GREEN A WILLTAM3, Ancts.

By MARSHALL A. PAGE Auctioneers.

DEPIRABLE TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE AND
Frame D» klm.hu at Auction .We shall s»H

on the premises, on Washington fltrBOt, b»twt>©tt
Fourth and fifth, on TUESDAY AFTERNOOM,July 7th, at o'clsck, part of Lot 2, Square 518,with improvements) aa above atated.
Terms: On^-tbird east; balance in 6&cd 12 montM,

fc')ey d"r''lt0rT' MARSHALL A PAGE, Aucts.
By W. L. WALL fc CO., Auctioneers.

Fcvth roriifT Pennsylvania aveniu and Ninth ttrut
TRUfcTK B'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE IK
A thh Sixth Wake .By virtue of a deed of trust
to the subscriber, dated October 52d, i860, and re¬
corded in liber J. A. 8., No 2"6, folio483, Ac . one oc
the land records, I will offer for aal<» at public ana*
tion on MONDAY, the 13th of July, 1363. at S
o'clock, at the Auction Rooms of W. L Wall A Co..
Lot Jo. i", Square 1,0M, of the plan of tho city ofWashington

^ , .,Terms : One third cash ; balance in six, twelve,and eight^sn months, pure baser'a notes Patisfae-
toriiy i ndorsed and bearing interest and secured
by detd of trust on the premises.
All conveyancing at the expense of the pur-pVi I*
If the terms of sale are not complied with witA«

in fire days from the day of sale, the Trustee
reserves the ri&ht to resell the said property At
tii». i i»-W an d cost of the defaulting purchaser, oagiving one day's sotice in some neifspa>6r pub-lisked in the city of Wash ington.

ED WARD C. CAKRINGTON, Trusteo.
je KW. L. WALL k CO.. Ancts.

By MARSHALL A PAGE Auctioneers.
\VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, CORNER OP

3D fcTKXKT ,AID MASSACHUSETTS AveXUB AT
Al-ctios..On TUESDAY, July 7th, we shall sell,
on the premises, at 6 o'clock p m., pertcf Lot»,Square 504. with improvements,consisting of fr»me
store on the corner and substantial frame house.
This staud is valuable fcr a restaurant or lager
Tetma: Ore-third cash; balanoe in 6 and 12 months.Sale peremptory.

_je 24 J MARSHALL A PAGE. Aucts.
By JA3. C. McGUIRE It CO., Aictioneers.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE..la
compliance with an order of the Cirouit Court

of the District O! Columbii. entered October 25th,1860. in the case of William Tabler and others,8gainst Tacey Daniel and others, dir -cting a <al»
of the real estate of which, John Tabler died,sieved ; the undersigned Commissioners, appointedby the Court in said Aise, will otfer for sab' on the
premises, on T UEBUSY, the 7th day of July,1863,at 5 o'clock P. M , commeccing with the fl-st
named following lots of ground and improve¬
ments, lying in tho city of W.ish ngton, D. C., vis :
Lot No. IP, subdivision in Square l<o. 336, fronting2" feet on ilth street west, between Q and R street*.a~d contaicing 19«'0 !eet ; and Lot No 12, sub¬
division in I quare No. 480, fronting 20 feet on f>th
street west, between E and O streets, and contam-
ip;i 1>S8 square feet, the improvemets on each ofsaid Lots consisting of a small Frame Hou»e.
Terms of saie : Cash.

THEO. S11ECKEL3.
BE «N KTTHENNIN3,JAMES W. BARKER,
ZEPHANIAtt JONES.

Commissioners,je21 d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. AucU.
By J.C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST TO THB
undersigned, executed by John Shaw and

Mati da Shaw, dated the 9th day of June. A. D. .1E.W, aBd by order of the cest-ie qua trust, I shall,
on THURSDAY, the 2d day of July, at 6 o'clock,oa
the presni.-es, offer at public sale, the ground and
improvements, mentioned and describod in said
trust deec, as follows :

.The south half of hat numbered four, in SquAro
¦fS as the same is marked and laid down in the
eround plan ol the city of WAshington, and des¬
cribed af follows: Beginning 109 feet from th«
corner o N street north, and running north, on
the line of 8ta street west 33 t-12 feet, tfcense eaM;
lfo feet: th* nee aouth 33 4-12 feet ;"th»nce west ISO
feet to -th street, trie place of begim lug ; cooUin-
ing 3-331.; square feet of grounu, together with ta®
imprcvementa. consietiug of two comlortADle
iwelling honsea, with back buildings Term* of
Pale, cash. The right to resell on live days notice,
if the terms of the sale are not complied with, At
the cost and risk of tha defaulting purchaser.

S. 8, WILLIAM 8, Trustee,
je 17 2awds J. C. McGtJI^E A 00., Au^tB.

By W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF VALUABLE IMFROVBD
PltOlKRTT MB AH Tim 8MITH80SI a.H iHSTITjr-noM .On TUESDAY,the 2Sth <l»y ofj July, A. D.

W-63, in front of the premiaea.at 6 o clock p. m.t
by virtue ef a deed of trust to the ubacriber bear-
in* data the 12th day October, 1839, and recordedniib^ J A 8. No. 201, foil's 195, etc . one of the
and records, Ac ,1 shAll offer for sale At publia
kuction the following Improved property, to- wit .

7Art of Lot numbered five. (5.) in Square numbered
hree hundred and twenty-five, (325,) of the plan of
he cl>y o' Washington, the said part fronting nine*
+en (19) feet ai* (6) inches on U'tb at. weat, and ei-
ending back one hundre<i (J00) feet, with the frea
ise ef an alley threo (3) feet wide and running back
>n the south lino of said part of lot, (reference ba¬
ng bad to prior deeds for a more particular de-
cription will AppeAr,) with the improvement*
hereon, consisting of a neat andcomfortAble two-
tory and Attic fra«ae house, with baok building.Thisprcperty is located on ltth street weat, be-
ween B and C streets aouth, in the immediate Ti-
inityofthe Smithsonian Institution, and la on»
if the most desirable reaidences in the city. Th*
leighborhood is healthy, with good water con-
enient.

... , .._Terms of eale: One-half cash; the residue in «
nd 12 months, the purchaser giving hia notes for
he deterred payments, bearing interest from tAA
ay of sale, and prop;riy secured.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken, ....If the terms of sale are aot complied with wumn
hree days Trom the daj of sale the trust#* r?f?rT*fhe rightto resell the said property at *"e rl" An*
oat of thedefAiilting purchaser
Ail conyeyancing at the yTruatee^*
je 27 2awlmAds W. L. WALL A b0. Auotg.

Will Be so1?^auction, on evtvy
VBDNEBDAY and jj^TUBPAY,.at ^.o'elooka,

if'Ml'^^the^Var^ miet; Waahing^JJ
he**f OB **** the tin* «d

kali.'""''ja^S [Chron.1 Lt. Ool. And 0. 8. U.

AASSAY COLLINS Jb 001
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALB AND PORTER.

I An now reoefring large quantitles ofDRAUGHT
LB and PORTBB from thla celebrated Brewer,
hick I am prepared to furniah on short notiee t*
1 persons who will favor me with tkoir order*.
Satisfaction guATAstied.
Orders given to my drivers will b# promptly a*.
Aded to.
Goods delivered in All vuti of Waahington aaC
eorgetewn, free of ekaifa,
Tatsu :.Cmtk mi iatinarv.

IIL1T A. .HOm,
IMmMNnDvmJTi fa

VBOTS CLOTHINQ.
¦ are now in reoeipt of a large saaui Iment af

9T>8 and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING of Un
iwect styles, suiUblefor th* preaent season fir
¦ess and achool wear, to wUalfc we Invito tba
tentioa ef parents.WALL,

SN
ap U tflf

WALL, 8TBPHBW8 A 00.,
PennsylaBla Avenae, betweenNinth and Teutfc str»

/ V


